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It chanced that once upon a time remote
The weary giant, known as Labor, smote
His thigh a sounding whack and cried, "I'm blest,
But I have toiled enough and now Fit rest,
V 11 let the world wag onward as it may,
While I go home and have my holiday
So, Labor laid aside his tools and crept
Deep in his cavern, where he promptly slept.

i
Jin hour went by. an hour
The shops were stilled, no more their wheels went round,
The mills were fastened close with holt and loch,
The steamship idly rubbed against her dock,
The engine moveless slept, the anvil stood
As silent as a gravestone in a wood.
While Mankind, startled by the awful still.
Together whispered, awed, "Is Labor ill?'

And as the moments passed o'er town andfarm,
And all was still, there 'rose a great alarm,
Went forth the giant Commerce, loud to shout,
Deep into Labor's cavern, "Friend, come out,
You're needed by us needed in a trice.
Please come at once t We' 11pay you any price.
You've slept an hour already allyourfill.
Comeforth at once. The world ts standing still.

And Labor, wakened by the other's cries,
Stretched forth his brawny arms and rubbed his eyes.
And mused a bit, then with good-natur-ed smile,
Said, "Yes, F 11 come, but make it worth my while.
One day each year you71 give me privilege free,
One day each year you' 11 consecrate to me,
While one day I will consecrate to play,
And (chuckling, said), we'll call it Labor Day."

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Tho ultimate aim of the labor move-
ment is to establish a condition of so-

ciety, first, that will lnsuro to each
bead of a family equal and ample op-

portunity to secure a livelihood, which
will bo sufficient to provide his fam-
ily with the same necessities and
luxuries of life enjoyed by any other
citizen; second, that will enable him
to give his children an education in
whatever direction they may decide
to follow, equnl to that received by
the children of every other member of
eoclety.

To enlargo tho opportunity to se-

cure employment, tho trade unions
are advocating and establishing a short-
er workday for its members. To in-bu- re

equal education, the trade unions
are endeavoring to secure the enact-
ment of compulsory education laws
and child labor laws In every state,
territory and province in America,
thus withdrawing tho children from
the factories, mines and workshops.

Tho trade unions assert that all ben-
efits accruing from the inauguration
of labor-savin- g devices or cheap forms
of distribution should be enjoyed
equally by all the people, Instead of
being diverted to tho benefit of tho
few.

Tho labor movement holds that all
peoplo aro entitled to partake equally
oMhe joy of living; that a condition
that permits part of our people to live
In affluence, while another part is com-
pelled to work long hours for meager
wages, should bo abolished; that a
condition that furnishes work to only
a fraction of the people and leaves
another fraction without employment,
nnd helpless for long periods, should
bo eliminated from our civilization.

Many claim that efforts along that
direction are an Iridescent dream and
cannot bo realized for years to come.
In my opinion it will come. It Is now
approaching. It will come with the
full awakening of tho consciousness of
our people; a consciousness which Is
rapidly growing in strength and pow-
er, and Is now In abeyance,' awaiting
tho psychological moment when tho
great vibrating will of all tho people
has been crystallized into an active
and Intelligent force that will sweop
r.slde nil obstacles that resist Its pur-
pose to mete out justice to all man
kind and establish among all tho peo-
ples of tho earth tho Drothcrhood of
Man.

A Trophy of Victory.
Tho annual holiday of labor Is not a

bit of driftwood picked up by acci-
dent. It is one of tho trophies of bat-
tle and victory. Its message is of )s

righto and struggles and tri-
umphs, not of labor's play spells or
of gifts received from any source.

The only demand the 250,000 shop-
men in tho Federation of Federations
aro making Is for recognition of tho
federation as the only contract mak-
ing organization In tho railroad Indus-
try between the shopmen and the
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LESSON OF LABOR

An Annual Holiday That Is More

Than Just a Play Tinvj

The first Monday lit September
brings an annual reminder of the fact
that one of the holidays which are
now practically natlon-wld- o is so now
and so vital that it is growing visibly
and rapidly In prestigo and usefulness.
Labor day was an experiment so re-

cently thot men still young remember
Its beginnings; now it Is one of tho
firmly established and much-value- d

rest and recreation days of tho year.
Hut the day is mora than that. It

is a holiday which is not a mere play
day. Nor is It only a celebration of
some great event of the past. It looks
ahead quite as much as it looks back-

ward. It Is filled with tho spirit of
advancing, confident, buoyant life. It
Is even a militant day, with a strong
suggestion of willingness and ability
to battle for rights denied or prin-
ciples assailed.

It Is well for the country that La-

bor day is so thoroughly alive. It la
a good thing for American peoplo that
such a hpllday comes around every
fall to remind all classes and condi-
tions of men and women of the vital
and fundamental part which the labor
of the hands plays and must always
play in the progress of the world and
the very existence of mankind. It is
too easy to forget, at times, that ev-

erything rests on hard physical toll
and tljat without It all of the boasted
flowering of civilization would be im-

possible.
Labor day is broad enough, in its

name and in the break which it makes
In the regular grind of trade and in-

dustry and In all of the productivo
activities of the country to cover all
kinds of work, but It is tho especial
property of manual labor and mora
particularly of manual labor so organ-
ized, so awake and so strong that it
can speak as a vast body of men
trained to act together and work for
tho same ends.

That Is to say, the annual holiday
of labor Is taken as a right, not ns a
gift. It 1b a demonstration of strength
ready for use, not a day of recreation
and fun without a serious thought.

Rut tho stronger labor becomes the
less danger there Is of needless and
destructive labor wars. With power
comes nnd tho morq
thero Is that has been won tho moro
there Is, also, to hazard in strife. Tho
labor organizations which aro most
thoroughly developed and united nro
tho ones which got along best with
employers and aro most reasonable
and businesslike in tho negotiations
which they carry on. Tho strong nnd
successful do not lightly risk tho
fruits of their past triumphs, and the
samo qualities that made thorn suc-
ceed keep them snfo and sound.

Labor day Ib filled with such les-Bon- s.

It Is stimulating,
and Instructive w a holiday,

and thero nro few day in tho year
which do moro to make Americans
give attention to tho lirge problems
of their country and tha times.
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Pliotouriipli ' Underwood & Underwood, N. Y.

The dress Is of Ratine embroidered In wool and designs of roses ant
leaves on thu oversklrt. Tho hut is of MiUn trimmed with plnlc roses.

BORDERS ALWAYS IN FAVOR

At This Time Much Originality Has
Been Expended In Designs Put

Forth for Popularity,

There is fascination in the summer
bordered materials of nino, enshmere
and marquisette, and every class of
voile or delaine is being made up with
a border of much originality and
greater prcttlness. All these bordered
stuffs are made with an eyo to the de-

sign of the gown and Its style and
purpose, and the result Is seen in
many smart arid apparently exclusive
costumes.

The skirt may be mado In two tiers
of spotted material, each tier having
a wide band of some beautiful pattern,
while the same pattern .appears to
form a corselet, the upper part and
sleeves being simply of the spotted
stuff. A taffeta belt gives a finishing
touch. The patterned border may ap-
pear around the hem of the skirt and
following the outline of the deep pan-

nier, while the sleeves also are of the
flowered band, the corsage being bid-

den by a fichu of lace.

OF PRETTY DESIGN.

mVS

This hat is of deep purplo satin,
lined with gold embroidery and with
a largo osprcy of gold.

Bordered Fabrics,
The bordered materials aro a fea-

ture of the summer's fabrics, and will
bo usoful in designing trimmings for
Blmply-mad- o toilettes.

Tho many beautiful muslins havo
borders. One whlto muslin has a 12-In-

pink border, on which aro alter-
nated lines of largo and small dots
embroidered In pink and white. Oth-
er muslins aro to be seen In palest
pink and white, and dainty white em-

broidered flowers scattered over the
entire surface

Some of the marquisettes and voiles
aro lovely with their colored borders,
nnd a novelty is composed entirely of
tlnv drawn work squares.

SEEK ONLY REAL BARGAINS

Indiscriminate Buying Because Things
Are Cheap It Simply a

Silly Error.

The cntlcomcnts of the stores in
late summer need self-contr- and,
common sense If bargains arc to provs
proll table.

There are certain things safo to
buy, others that aro waste of money.
Ultra styles are to be avoided, unless,
bo perishable that tho remaining
weeks of tho season will wear them
out Buying them for next year is
folly.' This 1b especially true of
hats.

Chiffon, marquisette and crcpo dc
chine frocks that aro simple in style
are a safo purchase, as they are in-

valuable for houso and theater
gowns.

If one wears the same make and
kind of shoe each season, this is a
good tlmo to buy several pairs ol
pumps, tennis shoes and low walking
hoes. They are much reduced and

one's shoe biU can be cut in half by
buying in off seasons.

Summer dross materials are also a
good bargain. There are certain stand-
ard materials and designs that aro
never out of style. Irish lace in nar-
row widths, Valenciennes by the
piece and blind embroidery are al-
ways in order and can bo picked up
now cheaply.

This is the harvest time of the eco-
nomical housekeeper. Table and bed
linen, kitchen utensils, china, glass,
rugs and carpctB are reduced in mid-
summer. To buy now means saving
nearly half tho value.

One woman who has furnituro that
seems far handsomer than her

warrants, buys it a piece at a
time, so she can get something really
good, and does that buying in the off
season. If you havo a new bouso to
furnish, now is tho time. Kansas City
Star.

Skirt Widths.
Much has been heard regarding full-

er skirts for suits next season, says
the Dry Goods Economist. Tho skirt
now being made is a happy medium
between a full Bklrt and the very nar-
row ono in voguo a year ago. This
will no doubt bo tho popular width
for fall and winter. It Is still mndo
to give tho straight, narrow lines, but
hr.B enough fullnesa to permit of per-
fect freedom In walking. A few plaits
nro introduced in a clover manner In
tho back, front or sides, but nro press-
ed or utltched so as not to glvo any
Hare.

Jeweled Ornaments.
Tho favorite' jewelry ornament and

tho ono that In above all beautiful Is
undoubtedly" tho pearl necklace, cither
long or short. The low cut corsage
favors tho return of this prettiest of
fashions and makes tho old world lik-

ing for the narrow black velvet chokct
apparent once more. Tho black vel-

vet and tho pearls agree, the velvet en-

hances tho beauty of the pearlB and
at the same time throwing Into rellaf
the whiteness of the throat,

AUTOMOBILE HAS A WING

French Motor Car la Driven In the
8amt Manner at an

Aeroplane.

A succocsful trial run wns mado re-

cently from Paris to Iximlon, about
320 miles, by n motor car rirlvmi by a
reolvlng wing, tho Paris Figaro
states.

Tho Yohlcle, which wns designed by
M. Pert rand da LcssepB, nnd Ib called
tho "winged car," Imb tho ttppenrnnco
of an ordinary motor car, savo that
In front It Ib Bhnped llko tho prow of
n ship. From tho extremity of tho
prow extondB a shaft to which Ib at-

tached tho propeller or revolving
wing- - Invented by M. Flllppl.

The, wing In smnll, strong nnd thick
nnd devolves with n protecting cage.
The cuglno Isof 40 horse power nnd
rotates the wfug by shaft nnd chain
transmission.

Thero is no other mechanism, the
wheels of the enr being free, except
for footbrukes. Ily tho sldo of tho
dilver Is a single lever which con-

trols tho clutch and tho forwnrd nnd
reverse movement of tho wing. Tho
wing enn ho reversed nt a moment's
notice, thereby forming an additional
brake. In the trial runs n sccd of
C2 miles nn hour wns obtained with
2,100 revolutions of tho wing n min-
ute. One curious feature was that
tho ear made no dust.

HANDS CRACKED AND BLED

St, Clair, Mo. "My trouble began
about fifteen years ago. It was what
tomo claimed eczema. Tho form tho
disease worked under wan a breaking
out with watery MlHtors on my hands
which would then dry and scale, and
then would follow tho trouble of
cracking and bleeding, also Itching
and hurting. My hands wcro disfig-

ured at the tlmo, and sore. The iron-bi- o

was very annoying, nnd disturbed
my sleep. This Inst February It was
ever so much worso than before. I
did not do all my work on nccount of
tho condition of my hands. I could
not put them In water without mak
ing them worse. I tried a lot of homo
remedies, also salveB and liniments
that claimed to bo a euro for tho
trouble, but I did not obtain n cure.

"At Inst I Haw tho advertisement for
Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment. I sent
for n sample. I thought they would
euro, so I sent for a fifty-cen- t box of
Cutlcura Ointment nnd somo Cutl-eur- n

Sonp. A doctor advised mo to
keep ahead with tho Cutlcura Snap
nnd Ointment and they cured me com-
pletely. No trace of tho troublo re-

mains." (Signed) Mrs. Mary Taylor.
Mar. 29, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dent. L, Doston."

Too Much of a Good Thing.
"I was very happy," said the pro-

fessor, "when, after years of wooing,
she finally said 'Yes.'"

"But why did you break the engage-
ment so soon after?" aBked his
friend.

"Man, it was she that dissolved It."
"Really?" said bis friend. "How

did that happen?"
"It was duo to my accursed absent-mindednes- s.

When, a few days later,
I called at her home, I again asked her
to marry me."

Polar Exploration.
North polar exploration bad attract-

ed thq attention of adventurous and
ambitious men for nearly 400 years
before Peary reached tho top of the
world. Search for the south pole has
always proved less attractive, and
only during the last 140 years have
explorers turned their attention to-

ward tho goal recently reached by
Amundsen.

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Dears the jr &3
Signature of Cjutejffl&EXilU
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Appropriate.
"That angling friend of yours cer-

tainly has a fitting physique."
"In what way J"
"I noticed he has fishy eyes and a

decided catch in his voice."

Appropriate Trimmings,
"What was that Ice palaco trimmed

with?"
"I supposo It bud a handsomo

frieze."

. The Natural Inference.
"Whilo out motoring the other day, I

ran acrosB an old friend of mine."
"Was bo much hurt?"

Many a dear girl remains In tho
spinster class because men are looking
fur something cheaper.

YOU CAN CURB CATARRH
Vty uxinsr Coto'a Curbolliatvc It In a meat

otloctlva remedy. All tlruaulsU. SS and tOc

Men and women who aro odd might
get oven by marrying.
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CRITICAL TIME

OF WOMAN'S LIFE

From 40 to SO Years of Age.
How It May Be Passed

in Safety.

Odd, Va.: "I nm enjoying better
health than I have for 20 years, and I
Ill M' ffW believe I can safely

say now that I nm a
well woman. I wan
roared on a farm and
had all kindsof heavy
work to do which
caused tho troubloa;kli that camo on me la
tcr. For five yenn
during the Change of
Lifo I ablo" was not'it r n to lift a pall of wa-
ter. I had hemor

rhages which would last for weeks and I
was not able to sit up in bed. I suffered
a great deal with my back and was so
nervous I could scarcely sleep at night,
and I did not do any housework for three
years.

"Now I can do as much work as
any woman of my age In tho county,
thanks to tho benefit I have received
from Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I recommend, your remedies
to all suffering women. "Mrs. MARTHA
L. HoLLOWAY, Odd, Va.

No other medicine for woman's ills has
received such wido-sprea- d and unquali-
fied endorsement Wo know of no other
medicino which has such a record of
success as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. For more than 80
years it has been the standard remedy
for woman's ills.

If Ton fiave the slightest doubt
that Ijydla 12. Plnkliam's Vegeta-
ble, Compound will help you, writ
to Ji-dl- a K.Plnkhani Medicine Co.
(confidential) Iynn, Mass. for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened
rend nnd answered by a woman,
and held in strict oonudenoe. .

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver fs
right the stomach and bowels arc right
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly (:omtfBKHs- -
pel a lazy liver tOiBa!nDTnftdo its duty. iiWm mitti rCures Con--.

tiptUon, Ib aaV LT.1:?
tmiiiiiiiiiiiiiMH ma nhka.digestion,

Sick
Headache.'
and DUtrtit After Eatiag.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine mutt bear Signature
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1 of this paper

"" buy anything
advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what theyask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.
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AUCTIONEER
AacUoBMra are not all

allka. Soma are reach bet
tar than ottaen. TbabotUr
tha auotlooeor. tba larpar
yuurcbrck. TbabattialllDf
terries colli you no mora
than tho poorenu Thare'amM firodUieonrllf with
Z. H, IIKANHON. U ttM
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GREEN GABLES
Tba Dr. BeaJ. F. Bailey Saaatoriaat

Llacola, Nebraska
Itt brick and stone buildings to taste i

fully furniihed and thoroughly equipped,
In the beautiful park of 25 acres, with
staff of experience and a nursing corps
of unusual merit, offers you most per-
fect hospital results, yet always pre-
serves the atmosphere of a delightful
country HOME. Write for particular

2JgjgjL EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE THE JfaX
Vm&Jr ranMess Starch Twin Dolls J
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